Graduate Studies Committee
Tuesday, October 8, 2019
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
University Hall 277

AGENDA

View Curriculum Proposals in OnBase:
Link to Web Client: https://onbase.csun.edu/AppNet/Login.aspx
Login with your CSUN USER ID and password. Note: User ID will only display in all CAPS.

View Curriculum Proposals in the Web-drive:
Link to curriculum folders: http://www.csun.edu/associate.deans/curriculum.proposals/
Login with your full CSUN email address: firstname.lastname@csun.edu

I Call to Order

II Approval of September 10th Meeting Minutes

III Announcements

IV Informational Item
1. Secondary Education’s MA Programs: Admission Requirement Changes

V Action Items

A. College of Health & Human Development: Kinesiology, Athletic Training (Web-drive) – Joannie Busillo-Aguayo and Lauren McDonald

Kinesiology
New Courses
1. AT 500-Evidence-Based Practice in Athletic Training
2. AT 501/L-Foundations in Athletic Training and Laboratory
3. AT 502-Pain Neuroscience in Athletic Training
4. AT 510/L-Clinical Anatomy and Biomechanics and Laboratory
5. AT 520/L-Lower Extremity Injury Evaluation and Laboratory
6. AT 521/L-Upper Extremity Injury Evaluation and Laboratory
7. AT 530/L-Therapeutic Interventions for Lower Extremity Injuries and Laboratory
8. AT 531/L-Therapeutic Interventions for Upper Extremity Injuries and Laboratory
9. AT 540-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training I
10. AT 541-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training II
11. AT 542-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training III
12. AT 550/L-Primary Care I and Laboratory
13. AT 560-Seminar in Athletic Training I
14. AT 561-Seminar in Athletic Training II
15. AT 562-Seminar in Athletic Training III
16. AT 610/L-Reconditioning and Human Performance and Laboratory
17. AT 620-Organization and Administration of Athletic Training
18. AT 630/L-Advanced Manual Therapy and Laboratory
19. AT 640-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training IV, Primary Care
20. AT 641-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training V
21. AT 642-Clinical Experiences in Athletic Training VI, Immersive
22. AT 642A-Clinical Experiences VI, Immersive A
23. AT 650/L- Primary Care II and Lab
24. AT 660-Emerging Trends in Athletic Training
25. AT 670-Diversity and Inclusion in Athletic Training
26. AT 680-Practical Applications of Injury Prevention
27. AT 698-Graduate Project

New Program and CSU Program Proposal Template

28. M.S. in Athletic Training

B. College of Health & Human Development: Health Sciences and Kinesiology (OnBase) – Entire Committee

Health Sciences

*New Course*
1. HSCI 569-Public Health Strategies in HIV and STI Prevention

Kinesiology

*Course Modification*
2. KIN 479-Perception and Movement
   
   Change course title, short title and course description

C. College of Science & Mathematics (OnBase) – Allen Lipscomb and Sami Maalouf

Mathematics

*Course Modifications*
1. MATH 542A-Topics in Probability/Statistics
   
   Change course number, course title, short title, classification, requisites and course description
2. MATH 542B-Topics in Probability/Statistics
   
   Change course number, course title, short title, classification, requisites and course description
3. MATH 542C-Topics in Probability/Statistics
   
   Change course number, course title, short title, classification, requisites and course description

*New Courses*
4. MATH 541-Theoretical Statistical Inference
5. MATH 542-Nonparametric Statistics
6. MATH 546-Time Series Analysis  
7. MATH 547-Categorical Data Analysis  
8. MATH 548-Statistical Computing  
9. MATH 549A-E-Topics in Probability and Statistics  
10. MATH 662-Introduction to Commutative Algebra

Program Modification
11. M.S. in Mathematics

D. David Nazarian College of Business & Economics (OnBase) – Frida Endinjok, Danielle Spratt and Casey terHorst

Business Law
Course Modifications
1. BLAW 453-Negotiation  
   Change course level and description
2. BLAW 481-Real Estate Law  
   Change course level and description
3. RE 412-Real Estate Practice  
   Change course level and description
4. RE 414-Real Estate Principles  
   Change course level and description
5. RE 416-Real Estate Appraisal  
   Change course level and description
6. RE 418-Real Estate Market and Development Analysis  
   Change course level and description
7. RE 420-Real Estate Finance  
   Change course level and description

New Program
8. Certificate in Real Estate

E. Mike Curb College of Arts, Media, & Communication (OnBase) – Frida Endinjok, Danielle Spratt and Casey terHorst

Art
Course Modification
1. ART 599-Independent Study  
   Change classification

New Course
2. ART 667-Teaching Art in Higher Education

Communication Studies
Course Modification
3. COMS 400C-Directing Oral Performance  
   Change classification, requisites, course description and number of times course may be taken
Music

New Course
4. MUS 698MIA-Graduate Project

Program Modification
5. M.A. in Music Industry Administration

VI Discussion Items
1. Culminating Experiences Policy
2. Dismissal Policy

VII Adjournment